
BUENA VISTA

Mr*. K B. Gobat and daugh
ter, Addie, and Emma and Dor 
ria Conger of Suver called at the 
N. C. Anderson home Friday.

M. N. Prather and wife, Wil
lard McClain and family, Cleve 
Prather and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Lov  motored to S i|. 
phur Spring« Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs G le Holman of 
Ohio viaited her cousin, Mrs. E. 
M. Lichty last week. Th'ey will 
go by wav of California back to 
Indiana where they expect to 
make their home. They were 
very much impressed with Ore 
Ron.

Jack Oberson of Portland 
spent the week end at the E. M. 
Lichty home.

W. S. M?Clain is tearing down 
the old warehouses that have 
been here for a number of years 
and building a garage out of 
some of the lumber.

M. V. Prather and wife were 
shopping in Albany Saturday.

Mr«. Emma Anderson expects 
to go to Seaside this week to 
visit her grand children, Mrs. E 
S. Prouty, ano Carl and Geneva 
Cryderrnan.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesn 
Wells a daughter.

N. C. Anderson and J. R. Loy 
said Mr. Black a load o f hogs 
Monday.

Art Black of Independence 
was a Buena caller Sunday.

Some of the young people met 
at the creek Saturday night and

had a weinie roast All report 
having a delightful time.

This week will finish the road 
work for the present.

Blanche Harmon gave a picnic 
dinner Sun lay to 14 of her 
friends on the banks of the 
beautiful Luckiamute. Mrs. Har
mon. served dinner, assisted bv 
Mrs. N. C. Anderson. The a f
ternoon was spent in swimming 
and boat riding. In the evening 
they held a weinie roast. All d*- 
parted for their homes after ex 
tending thanks to Miss Blanche 
for the delightful time.

ODD "CURES” FOR SICKNESS

SHORT AND SNJPPY

Be up and doing; l>ut mind who you
do.

Good Intentions should be covered 
with asbestos.

A woman who Is not dangerous Isn't 
worthy to he a woman at all.

Never hesitate to tell a woman that 
you love her. It Increases her self- 
respect.

The man who courts trouble Is lucky 
to get off with merely a breach-of- 
promlse action.

There Isn’t much difference between 
sight and vision except when you make 
the mistake of calling a woman one 
when you mean the other.

It Is abstinence, more than absence, 
that make the heart grow fonder.

When a woman needs sympathy, cry 
with her. When a man needs It. 
swear with him.

Half the world don’t know how their 
better halves live, and If they are wise 
they won’t try to find out.

A love affair is always more tnter- 
esilng than a marriage, for the same 
reason that romance is fuller of possi
bilities than a biography.

BeJ  of Old C in d e r s  Believed Effica
c io u s  In G reece— P re p o ste ro u e  

R e m e d y  fo r  the  Co lic.

When a (¡reek baby is sick and »H 
other remedies fail, a tied of add 
cinders is very generally used as a 
last resort. The cradle is filled with 
old ashes and the infant is buried in 
them. The American nurses have 
newer been able to discover what the 
benefit to lie derived from this curi
ous custom was supposed to be.

The cure for colic is even more 
curious. When the habv has a se
vere colic the ponds iu the environs 
of the house are diligently searched 
by members of the family and all the 
frogs are captured. These are placed 
alive on the child’s abdomen. It is 
a very tiresome treatment, a* some
one must sit and keep the frogs from 
hopping off the patient. No thought 
is given to the terror these jumping 
frogs may have for the child.

Amdng the gypsies that wander 
over the Balkans the work of the 
Red Cross nurses is more difficult. 
It will take years of preparation and 
education to enable them merely to 
begin to understand the idea of child 
welfare.

I

A drop of printer’ s ink will 
make a million think.

Your Summer Outing
Is a matter o f importance to You. Where . 
you will spend it is a matter of interest to us.

' Round Trip 
Summer Excursion Fares

are now in effect to the following delightful places 
fer Rest, Recreation and Amusement ,

N e w p o r t  the Pacific Ocean and Yaquina Bay is this 
K charming old place where thousands return 

year after year to spend their vacations.

Crater Lake A  world wonder in the Cascade Range. 
More than a mile above the sea is this

beautiful azure blue lake, set in the crater of a huge 
mountain.

T illam ook  Coun ty  Beaches Beyond the Coast
Rsnge Mountains

are these new and unspoiled places where the ocean and 
forest meet.

O ther Resorts Detroit (Breitenbush Hot Springs, 
Mt. Jefferson Country). McCiedie 

Hot Springs. Josephine County Caves, Shasta Mountain 
Resorts, Yosemite National Park.

“ Oregon Outdoors” is the title of our new summer booklet 
which describes the different resorts in western Oregon and 
includes hotel and camp information. Copy free on request.

For further information inquire of ticket agents.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
JOHN M. SCOTT.

General Passenger Agent

One o f' the most valuable asset* 
our nation has is its native birds. . 
Too much cannot be said or written 
in their favor. Destroy them and : 
in a few years the injurious insects : 

| will have multiplied to such an ex- 1 
j tent that trees will be denuded of 

their foliage, plant* and crops can- 
| not be produced.

There are more than 1,200 species 
| of our native birds, and millions of 
i individuals. As a result of the ex- ; 
I animation of more than 50,000 

stomachs of birds, they established 
beyond a reasonable doubt that birds 
are of economic value, first in eat
ing harmful insects, their eggs and 
larvae. Second, in eating the seeds 
of noxious weeds. Third, in devour
ing field mice and other small ro
dents that injure the crops, and 
fourth, in acting as scavengers. 
While the economic value of birds 
should be kept in mind the esthetic 
value should also be considered. Man 
does not live by broad alone. We 
should protect them for their grace
ful forms, their charming beauty, 
their delightful melody and their 
joyous activity.— Thrift Magazine.

"SICK W ITH LOVE."

Father was giving the fair young 
daughter a lecture about her beau. 
He exclaimed, “ Does he know who 
pays the light bills? Doesn’t he 
know enough to go home at the right 
time?"

The daughter, replied, “ Yes, he 
knows enough to go, but he was sick 

I last night.”
With that, father started it again. 

“ Don’t tell me that a big, husky 
fellow like him was sick. What on 
earth was the matter with him ?”

As the fair young daughter start
ed for the door, she sang back, “ He 
has heart trouble.” — Indianapolis 
News.

I K eep O p e n  All 
Day Saturday

Advertising in Dentistry
Stores, churches and banks advertise, doing- so in 
a legitimate way, aiding you to select vour store, 
church or bank to \our advantage.
I rdvt r ise to help you select your denlist. I have nothing 
to oifer to you but dentistry as practice 1 by all men of

reputation.

OUT-OF-TOWN PEOPLE uutronize my office, as l give the best 
quail” , o f work ar.d save them tim e and expense.

THE DEMAND OF TO D A Y  IS S A N ITA T IO N

EXAMINATION AND ESTIMATE OF WORK  
CHEERFULLY GIVEN FREE

Gold Crown $7.00 Plates $15.00, $25.00
Briu&e Work $7.00 per tooth Extraction $ 100

DR. ALF SWENNES
DENT IST■i Gray Bldg.

SALEM, OREGON
Over Hartman's 
Jewelry Store

!»

OLD TIM E FIRE E N G IN S  \\

•DUGOUT” IN CENTRAL PARK

TIME CARD 
Valley & Siletz Railroad

Motor Leaves Independence Daily
10:50 a. m.

Motor Leaves Independence Daily 
Except Sunday 4:10 p. no.

Motor Arrives Independence, Daily
0:50 a. m.

Motor Arrives Independence, Daily 
Except Sunday 3:60 p. m. 

Freight service daily except Sunday, 
Leave Independence 7-30 a. m.

L. R. WATSON, SupL

Herewith is pictured it lire engine 
which WU9 In use In Upper Austria In 
the Eighteenth century. It Is now on 

j exhibition In the national museum lo 
i Vienne

FARMS AND ACKBAOE WANTED
For real service and results Hat

your property with us. W e have 
six salesmen with machines. We 
inspect and photograph your prop
erty and advertise extensively, and 
have a demand for property at all 
times. Fred W. German Go., 732 
Cham ber of Commerce Bldg., Port- 
Isnd. Oregon. 4-3

A ik « wot to to Honor St. Francis.
London.— Hope Benedict has mad* 

public an encyclical letter Inviting th» 
Christian world to solemnize In 1921 
the seventh centenary of the death ol 
St. Francis of Assisi, founder o f th* 
order of FrShclscnns. says a Centra 
News dispatch from Koine.

A Boom Soon Punctured.
Washington Courthouse, O.—This 

city and farmers In the neighborhood 
o f Point creek had the “ thrill of oil” 
when It was reported all over the sur
face of the creek. It was learned lat
er that It was part of 8,000 gallons 
which had escaped from a  wrecked 
railroad car.
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W E  EXA M IN E  YOUR EYES,
W E  G R IND  YOUR LENSES,
W E  F IT  YOUR GLASSES, 

THE isAME DAY
 ̂ •

All work is done by ourseive* with our own ir ; chines and equipment. 
This is your assurance that you will receive the best.

THE BOW OPTICAL CO.

< in- ul New \nrks vigilant special 
police patrolmen In his dugout," 
where he keeps constant watch for 
prowlers In the vicinity of the Central 
park reservoir.

ON LIFE'S PILGRIMAGE

A sign has been discovesed In an 
old tailor shop In Pompeii rending: 
“Ureases Ironed In your togas while 
you wait.”

I f  you want to rise in your busi
ness you must he willing to do your 
share, and sometimes n little more 
than your share, of work, and do It 
well.

Some of us succeed, some of iis  fall 
by the wayside, hilt as a rule the one 
who tries hard comes out «e ll to the 
fore.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

CAUGHT ON THE FLY

One who knows only a few big 
words Is in danger of using them too 
often.

Feel your smile lirst and then you 
can put It over without Its looking aril 
ficinI. »

Hosts of men don’t ardently desire 
to “make money"; they only seek to 
“get through the day.'

A flat ohjeet falls more slowly than 
a round one o f the ■‘•mie weigh , lie- 
reuse it I, • i I. jgi - irfaee for the 
air to net on as a butter.

AT HOME AND ABROAD

France has 4.r>A women physicians.
~  i

■  I
Italy Imports American-made spa

ghetti.

Poland has begun to use motor- 
driven plows.

Ten tier cent of the married worn«* 
of Boston are employed

There are Ifl.litSI |iosts of the Amer
ican Legion and 2,150 auxiliary units.

Mr. Barnes, U. S. Wheat Director Says:

“EAT MORE 
BREAD

And reduce the high cost of living.”

HOLSUM 
BREAD

IS THE CHEAPEST AS W E LL  AS  
THE MOST WHOLESOME ON 

THE M ARKET TODAY.

BUY THAT 
EXTRA LOAF
Your Grocer Has I t

C h e r r y  C ity  B a k in g  C o

A Piano Bargain 
Awaits You

You can have a piano installed in your 
home tor a cash payment of $10. Sub
sequent payments just as reasonable. 
This is a bargain you cannot afford to 
miss. For full particulars

9 1 The normal schools and colleges of 
■  I Argentina now provide courses In 
g  I English.

325 State Street, Salem Opposite Ladd 6  Bush Bank

Dr. Burdette, Optometrist

■
■
i
8 1 More persons are .Identified with ’ 
f| education than any other profess oo

There are 749 «Hirers nnd men and 
4,734 reservists In the Boyal Cana 
dlan navy.
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‘Address

AV 367, Polk County Post,
Independence, Oregon


